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An
to am.en an AB: o t e a
e 10n o arliament, for prohibiting the Intercourfe between
the Iflands of Jamaica and Saint Domingo.
[ 22d December I 8 r 2.J
HERE.AS by an Acl: paffed in the Fifty-fecond Year of the
Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled An AB to prohibit all
lntercour:fe between the !Jland if Jamaic2 and certain Parts if the
!Jland ~f Saint Domingo, it is enacl:ed, that, from and after the Firfl: Day
of July One thoufand eight hundred and twdve, no Britifh Ship or Veifel
fl1all, for any Purpofe or under any Pretence whatever, fail from any Port
or Place in the Ifland of Jamaica to any Port or Place in the Ifland of
Saint Domingo, nor from any Port or Place in the Ifland of Saint Domingo
to any Port or Place in the Ifland of Jamaica, except as is therein-afte-r
provided, under the Penalty of the Forfeiture of any fuch Ship or Veffel,
together with her Cargo, Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and
. Apparel : And whereas it is further enacted, that no Foreign Ship or
Veffel, whether laden or in Ballafr, :lhall come into any Port in the Hland
of Jamaica, if fuch Ship or Veifel :lhall have come from or in the Courfe
of her Voyage have touched at any Port or Place in the Hland of Saint
Domingo, and if any fuch Foreign Ship or Veffel fhall land any Perfon from
on board the fame, or lhall continue in any Port or Harbour of the fa.id
Jfland of Jamai,a for Forty-eight Hours after Notice fhall be given by the
principal Officer of the Cufroms refident at the Port to depart therefrom,
fuch Foreign Ship or Veifel :lhall he forfeited, together with her Cargo,
Gums, ·F urniture, Ammunition, Tackle, ancl Apparel : And whereas it
is expedient, for the better Protecl:ion of the Trade of His Majefl:y's Subjecl:s,
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to permit Britijh Ships or Veffels, or Ships or Veifels belonging to any
State in Amity with His Majefty, and bound to any Port or Place within
His Majefiy's Dominions, failing from any Ports or Places in the faid Ifland
of Saint Domingo, to call, under certain Reftri6:ions, for Convoy at Ports or
Places in the faid Ifland of Jamaica; be it therefore enacted by the King's
mofl Excellent Majefl:.y, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aifem:BritilliYeffels, bled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful
:c, failing
for Britifh Ships or Veifels, or Ships or Veifels belonging to any State in
0
Amity with His Majefiy, and bound to any Port or Place within His
Ifland of_
Majefry's Dominions, failing from any Port or Place in the faid Hland of
St. Domihgo Saint Domingo under Convoy of and in Company with One of His Majefiy's
i:t Ships, to touch or call at fuch Port or Place of the faid Ifland of Jamaica
J:~aic/as
as may h;we been appointed by His Majefty's Naval Officers for the
ma) ~ave been Rendezvous or aifembling for the Purpofe of Convoy of the General
jfP0~ntedfor Homeward-bound Trade: Provided always, that no Perfon from on board
/;ffee;~7i~~ fuch Veifel fhall land upon or otherwife communicate with the faid Hland
0
for Convoy, of Jamaica, without a Special Licence to that Effect under the Hand and
&c.
Seal of the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of the Ifland, the Admiral
commanding in Chief on the Station, or the Senior Officer commanding
His Majefiy's Ships and Ve:lfels appointed to convoy the faid Veifel, which
Licence they fhall not grant except in Cafes of urgent Neceffity, and if
any Perfon belonging to fuch Veifel fhall land or otherwife communicate
with the Shore without fuch Licence, the Forfeiture and Penalties of the
faid Act ihall take Effect, any Thing in this prefent AB: notwithfl:anding.
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